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I. POsrHUMOUS AWARD OF OAK IEAF CLUSTER - SILVER srAR. Under the provisions 
of A!rny Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver 
Star is posthumously awarded to the following named individual for gallantry in 
action: 

MELTON SIMS, 20802496, Staff Sergeant, Company H, 14].st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 13 December 1944 in France. Sergeant Sims, acting 
as forward mortar observer, voluntarily went forward to contaet Company F when 
he learned that the unit had been subjected to a fierce attack and needed close 
mortar support. Before he and his radio operator could reach their objective, 
enemy infantry troops infiltrated beb,een them and the r:i.:i:'le company. Although_. 
fully conscious of the dangers involved, he continued forward, with automatic 
weapons fire · striking all around him, ·in an effort• to reach the company and 
furnish the much-needed mortar support. Both he and the radio operator were 
killed by the hostile fire. Sergeant .Sims I gallant sacrifice was a source of 
great inspiration to all the members of his unit.. Next of kine Mrs. Opal Sims 
(Mother), RR#l, Lockhart ·, Texas. 

II. AWARD OF SILVER \STAR . . Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry 
in action: 

JOHN G. ·THOMPSJN; · 01015715, First Lieutenant, 753d Tank Battalion, for 
gallantry in action on :1!2 -June 191.+4 in Italy. Lieutenant Thompson had the 
mission of leading two tanks to destroy ~everal self-propelled guns which were 
delaying an· infa·ntry advance. After a personal reconnaissance he determined 
that the only route of approach was over ·the crest of a hill o.ffering the enemy 
an excellent field of fire. He crossed the· hill, and an alert enemy :immediately . 
opened fire with mortars, artillery and small anns. Undaunted by the hostile 
fire, Lieutenant Thompson advanced to within 75 yards and, moving across the 
hostile position, raKed the en~icy with his machine guns and 75mm cannon. The 
second tank then attempted to execute the ' same maneuver, but was disabled by a 
hit from a self-propelled gun. Lieutenant Thompson inunedia.tdy charged the 
enemy position with all guns firing, and destroyed the enemy gun, enabling the 
crew of the other tank to escape. By his gallant actions he inflicted heavy 
casualties on the eneiey and enabled th~ friendly troops to advance. E.ntered 
the Service from Seattle, Washington. 
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R.:.LPH S. HEJU.Y, JR., 01322550, Firat Lieutenant (then Second Lieutenant), 
141st Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 6 January 1945 in France. 
Compan,y F, occupying a wooded area, faced an estimated battalion of Germans 
across 500 yards of open terrain. Obaerving that aey movement of his men wa• 
followed by a concentration of mortar and artillery fire on the immediate area, 
Lieutenant Healy, with a radio and rifle, started crawling across the field in 
an at.tempt to locate the German observation post. From a small roound he spotted 
eight ene.cey soldiers who were directing tht"l artillery and ,uortar fire. .i.lthough 
he became the target for the shellfire, he remained in his exposed IX)sition and 
directed tank destroyer fire on the hostile group. ,,s the Germans attempted to 
escape to the woods, he opened fire with his rifle, killing two and wounding 
th~c of the enemy. .11.s a result of his intrepid action., the company sµffered no 
more casualties from observed enemy fire. Entered the Service from Garden City, 
N0w York. 

i..UBREI J. DIXON, 20807801, Technical Sergeant, Compa,ny C, 143d Infantry 
Regiment., for gallantry in action on 24 august 1944 m France. Wnen intense 
enemy small arms, self-propelled and antitank gun fire forced the attacking 
troops to withdraw, memb6rs of· the weapons platoon had to crawl back to new 
positions and were therefore unable to carry their weapons. Bravely exposing 
himself to the hostile fire, Sergeant Dixon, the platoon_ sergeant, immediately 
went forward alone to retrieve the abandoned weapons. nlthough he wa$ subjected 
to heavy rifle, machine gun and mortar fire, he made three trips through the 
hazardous area, advancing t9 within 50 yards of the German positions and retriev
ing a mac~ine gun, two mortars, and two boxes .of ammunition. On his fourth trip 
mto the dangerous area, displaying outstanding courag0 and intrepidity,· he 
carried a wounded soldier back to safety. Entered the Service from Beaumont, 
Texas. 

ROGER G~ DANIELS, 36055334, Technical Sergeant (then staff Sergeant), 
ComµLny A,. ·l,2d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 10 December 1944 
:in France. Sergeant Daniels was placed in collllM.nd of a rifle· platoon and given 
the mission of clearing a group of houses, After all but a few of the houses 
had been .cleared, he aggressively led one of the squads in an assault . on an 
enemy strongpc,int -3.nd, by his skillful direction of their fire and movement, 
succeed~ in taking it without difficulty. As he started to return to ·the · other 
two squads, an enemy machine gun fired- at him from one of the houses not yet 
cle3.red. Without hesitation he dashe-d across the open area as the bullets struck 
around him. On reaching his men, he led them in a flanking maneuver that 
successfully destroyed the gun and completed the occupe.tion of the remaining 
house3. When th~ enemy counterattacked, Sergeant Daniels skillfully organized 
and directed the defense of his men, quickly repelling the attack. Entered the 
Service from hlton, Illinois. 

JlYRON K. DiJ3BERT, 36643673, Sergeant, Company C, 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 23 March 1945 in Germany. Sergeant Dabbert volun
teered to lead seven men in a night attack on a group of Siegfried line pill
boxes which were delaying the advance of friendly troops. Undaunted by heavy 
small az,ns and oortar fire, Sergeant Dabbert and an engineer crawled toward the 
first pillbox and killed two Gennans serving as outposts. They blew the door 
opon with an explosive charge, forcing a captain and sLx other occupants to 
surrender. Sergeant Dabbert and his squad then moved toward the other pillboxes, 
whose occupants were now on the alert. They had to crcwl through barbed wire, am 
were frequently unde "evere rock.:,t ,;~ct.z"'~rt/J.r barrag.'if - but by their courage 
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and determination they succeeded in taking five pillboxes, killing 13 of the 
ener,iy an:i capturing 53. Entered the Service from Chicago, Illinois• 

III. ;,W..:.RD OF O .. i LEAF CLUsrER - SILVER $1',..R. 1. Under the provisions of 
lrmy Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver star 
is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry in action: 

J • .iii!ES L. MINOR, 0406993, Lieutenant Colonel, 142d Infantry Regir~nt, for 
gallantry in action on 19 roarch 1945 in Germany. As the 1st Battalion advanced 
to attack a town, they were subjected to a heavy cne~~ mortar, artillery and 
rocket barrage, inflicting many casualties and threatening to disorganize the 
column. Lieutenant ColonE:l Minor, the Battalion Commander, courageously ,noved 
forward with the assault elements of the company. In the face of intense eremy 
fire of all types, he moved from man to man along the column, encouraging them 
e..nd directing their advance. When two enemy machine guns in the outskirts of 
town threatened to halt the advance, he airected fire on them and succeeded Jn 
neutralizing the hostile weapons. Lieutenant Colonel minor's outstanding 
lc.o.dership ancf complete disregard for his own pt:;;rsonal se..foty inspired the men 
of his battalion to overcoinc the formidable enemy r1;;siste..nc 0 c.nd seize their 
obje ctive. E.nterE:d the Service from Taho.K.a, Texas. 

FRED COSTILU, 01998721; First Lieutena'nt ( then Second Lieutens.nt), 143d 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 9 Decemb0r 1944 in France. ~nen 
the com,nanding officer of Company C became a casualty during a house-to-house 
attack on a town, Lieutenant Costilla. assumed coinmand of the company and person
ally led it in the fighting that followed. In dir0cting the operation he fre
quently exposed himself to mortar and artillery fire, and to small arms fire from 
8ner,iy located in nearby houses. When its sector had been cleared, Lieuterant 
Costilla quickly r8organized the company and directed the establishment of 
defensive positions on the outskirts of town. Heavy 1i1achinc gun fire wounded 
several members of the company, and prevented t.he establishment of a strong 
point at? crossroads. Lieutenant Costilla gathered a small force and, with 
bullets stri.King within inches of him, personally led the e..ssault that drove off 
the enemy and established the strong point. Lieutenant Costilla I s initiative, 
courage and leadership contributed .materially to t.he tu;<ing of the town, and to 
the successful defense against an aggressive enemy daring the night which follow
ed. Bntcred the Service from Beaua1ont, Texas. 

SUGENE R. HMi,iOND, 01310£.-35, First Lieutenant, 142d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 20 March 1945 in Germany. ...s the rncm of Company K neared 
the crest of a hill, they were subjected to intense .r.w.chine gun and rifle fire 
from trench8s and pillboxes 25 yards away. Lieutenant Hn..1,:ond, company command
er, :il!lmediately exposed hiraself to the hostile fire to direct his men in clearing 
the enemy positions. During tha fie rce fight which ensued, he w·,s painfullf 
wounded by a fragment of a hand grenade. Refusing 1uedical aid, he courageously 
moved among his men, encouraging them and directing their fire, until t.he hill 
was taken. Although suffering from concussion, he detev,linedly supervised the 
defensive deployment of his men, ~s a result of the cou~~~e and leadership of 
Lieutenant Hammond the company seized and held the objective. Entered the 
Service from .t(enbsha, Wisconsin. 
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CHESTER W. JONb.S, 31374966, Staff Sergeant, Company F, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 25 November 1944 in France. Sergeant 
Jones had the mission of leading a night patrol to locate an enemy machine gun 
believed to be about lvOO yards outside of town. Forced by the terrain to use 
an exposed and mined road, he carefull,y led his men forward until they reached 
the cover of a wall. Taking one man with h;im, h.i located the machine gun and 
immediately opened fire, killing one of the crew and wounding another. He then 
started back with his information, but on the way was severely wounded by an 
exploding mine. Although in great pain, Sergeant Jonos maneuvered his men to 
safety, and insisted on being taken to the company corrunc.nd post to report hia 
info:nnation before being evacuated to the hospital. Entered the Service from 
Center Ossipee, New Hampshire. 

HENRY D. G. PHILBECK, 36900589, Sergeant, Company B, 142d 'Infan~ry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 16 JI.arch 1945 in _France. When Company B's attacK was 
halted by enemy sniper and automatic weapons. fire from a nearby building, 
Sergeant Philbeck volunteered to lead his squad in el:u.unating the strong point, 
Bravely exposing himself to heavy artille:cy and small arms fire, he maneuvered 
his men into position and then led the assault on the building. His aggressive 
leadership enabled his squad to kill three Germans, capture six, and seize the 
position, Later, he personally captured an eneiey soldier and, learning fr<xn 
him the location of five other Germans, forced them all to surrender. Sergeant 
Philbeck' s gallant actions materially aided his unit in killing 14 of the enemy, 
capturing 57 prisoners~ and successfully accomplishing its mission. Entered the 
Service from Urbana, Illinois. 

2. Under the provisions of J..rrrry Regulations 600-45, a second Oak Leaf Cluster 
in lieu of the third Silver Star is awarcied to the following named individual 
for gallantry in action: 

&:.I.PH q. KINDER, 35702565, Staff Sergeant, Company B, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action from 20 to 23 March 1945 in Germany. Sergeant Kinder, 
the Jd Platoon Guide, was in command of tne platoon throughout the attaCK on the 
Sieg.fried Line defenses. Continuall,y exposing himself to the intense enemy fire, 
he directed his men in their advance over felled trees, trenches and barbed wire 
entanglements. When attacking pillboxes, he boldly delivGred deadly accurate 
fire into the emplacements, enabling his men to lilaneuver safely into position. 
He skillfully led his platoon in spearheading his battalion's attack on a town, 
always ii} the lead as his m1:;n .assaulted the _hostile positions. Sergeant Kinder' s 
gallant leadership materially aided nis men in taking their objective, capturing 
50 Gennans and Killing or wounding six others, Ent<;rt:1 d thG Service from Rich
mond, Kentucky. 

BY COilliw!AND OF ~JOR (,ENJ;!;R,u. DJ'.J-U.~UIST: 
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.IBSSE B. k .TL,.CK 
Colonel, Gereral staff Corps 

Chief of staff 
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